rates of carbon uptake assumed that temperate forests accrete carbon linearly with time during succession (3), with equilibrium carbon stocks estimated on the basis of allometric relations derived from a small number of destructive harvests (9-i 1) and with limited information on belowground components (10). Estimates of rates for carbon uptake by forests can be significantly refined if the eddy correlation technique is used to determine the net ecosystem flux (12), for time scales from hours to years. This method provides a direct measurement of annual net uptake as well as information on underlying ecosystem processes. However, eddy correlation studies have not been carried out for periods long enough to define seasonal or annual carbon exchange in forests (13) .
In this report we present nearly continuous measurements of net ecosystem exchange (NEE) for CO2 for 2 years in a regenerating temperate forest using the eddy correlation method. We determined hourly, daily, and seasonal net fluxes for the ecosystem for 1990 and 1991. Carbon uptake increased systematically with incident photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) (Fig. 3A) . Uptake was slightly less after noon than in the morning for a given PAR, indicating modest effects of water stress, carbohydrate status, elevated air or soil temperatures, or lower ambient CO2. We fit hourly mean data to We measured the diurnal course of leaf CO2 exchange under ambient light at two levels in the canopy. The leaf data were scaled to ground area on the assumption that observations at upper and lower levels represented 1 and 2 m2 of leaf area for each square meter of ground, respectively (1 and 1.5 in September) (22); R, computed from Eq. 2, was added to the scaled leaf measurements for comparison with the tower data. The leaf measurements reproduced most features of the diurnal and seasonal changes observed in the tower data (Fig. 1) , except for a tendency to underestimate photosynthesis at midday.
Harvard Forest took up 6 metric tons of carbon per hectare in the growing season and released 2 metric tons per hectare in the dormant period, both in 1990 and in 1991 (Fig. 4) Influx of nitrate and ammonium from the atmosphere, 10 kg of nitrogen per hectare per year (26), could stimulate growth, with associated uptake of as much as 2 metric tons of carbon per hectare per year if the additional biomass were primarily wood with a carbon/nitrogen ratio of -200. However, nitrogen amendments to a nearby plot (23) indicated efficient microbial immobilization of nitrogen in these low-nutrient soils, implying that less than 10% of the net annual carbon uptake may be attributed to current rates of nitrogen deposition.
Ecosystem respiration rates (R) and quantum yields at Harvard Forest are similar to those in other temperate forests (1 7-19, 2 1) . The potential global area of temperate deciduous forests is 1.32 x 109 ha, -50% cultivated at present (27) . 
